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For noro than a .
quartor of a con-
trary SHAC hao toon
tbo favorlto ronody
for hoadacho and;
neuralgia
.CaatQloao-Corta- in

12 dosos-2- 5 cento,
Auk . your ' drnfiot3

for SMC :

'ft

THE voir HAM CO,
. LTD, Honolulu. V

; New Styles In
A T

PAN A M A AND, CLOTH
v

' At Mainland Price.

jI'dHODA CO.
, Hotel St., cor Bijou Lane." r

UZ FCn A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP CUCY DINNER AT -- r
17ct7 Ycrlx Cafo

Na. 13 ti. Hctel St., nr. Nuuanu
S. Kcfilnel, Mgr.; Tel. 47S5

'Ac:its fcr . rirlsr ilerkel and D
Luxe, and llotcr SuypUes.

v.

H S--

uyTIotorTo:
Ci:::;i liecLanlci for all Repair

Wcra.
T'- - 'M nr. Fort EL Tel. ICSl

P. H. CURNETTE
Ccm-r,!::!;n- er cf Deeds for California
t r.d New York: NOTARY PUDLIC2
Draws r.:crt3et, Deeds, CIlIs of
Cz'.t, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
t?-.- e C :tr!ct Ccurts, 73 MERCHANT
CTRCIIT, HONOLULU, Phon184S.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEV.'CPAPLRS -A-

rr-ere, at Any Time, clliaci'Vr
Write T

C C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

114 Csricrr.e Street San Francisco
g

Ievr Line cf
FANCY GROCERIES" -- ""

Titl3 Trulu and VezeUttea. :

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Ccr. V.'tl 'a.a Rcs.1 ind Koko Head
ATrnca. Thone 3720..I -

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Sucy and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices. :

113 Hctel Street, Near Maunakea
(crstairs) ' , t.- - v

--it Picture
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO. ,
Dethel St. nr. Hotel. ' Phone S12$

MILLINERY
Latest Saylea In Ladle and Gentle-'-.'

' men's '

." ' HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet KIne and Hotel Street.

PZiATIUG..,;
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. -

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Mode rite, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. '- j :
: Cor. Bishop andlCing St.
. Easter Novelties in Wonderfully

King SL

Deauurui assortment

Vall, Nichols Co.
Near Fort

M. E. SILV&
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul - nnd 1 Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 117S night call 2514 or 21C0

AljcotoCclfy: Fur6
- Vr-

- .. '4
:'-

,
""'.'' ; ' 4 : '. 't

. Economizes . Butter, Elonxy
Eczs ; makes the food more
eppctizino and wholesome

The only Calling Powder made
Ircm Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

Royal Baking Powder Cook Bo ok sent, free on request. Address Box
v 689. Honolulu. Hawaii.

YOUNG PEOPLE WILL ,

HOLD MEETING TONIGHT j

The members of the Oahn Yonn?
People' Christian. Union will hold
their Quarterly convention In tha Chi
nese church this evening, commencing
at 7;30 o'clock. Beside the oresenta.- -
tion of reports covering the "work ac--

compusnea during the past1 three
months, tho followine nroeram will h
carried out: .

' ;
Sonz ServiceLed bv rhafl e v.

King, assisted by K. P. Choir.-- . ; '

iTayer Rev. Akalko ". Akana. 3

Scripture Selection - Member nr.
Chinese Society. :

' :r
l "Minutes with the vOntsida Sacl.
ties" Rev. A. A. Ebersole. Misa Flo.
rence Yarrow, Dr. Gilman.. ' ;

. Special Music Mills School.: r
The Easter Lesson (Five Minutes

'ach). ; - t ;
1. The Orleln of Eatpr --L.'- Pnrtn.

guese Society. - ' -

JZ., The Easter Message . Central
Union. .. - ..

-.

3. ATiat Should Kautpr MVn
You and MeT Christian Socletv. 1-

4. The Christian Religion- Without
the Easter Hope .Kamehameha
School Society: ; ... : -

5. The World WUhout thV Easter
Hops Mills School Society. -

6. Is Easter a Matter of a Certain
Day Only? Korean Society.? f , --

"""Roll Call., .r - -
Song by all and Collection .
MUpah. - -- :'r

OGAGEME3TT AOCTED
A romance which had Its beginning

la. Honolulu .will be culminated !April
4 with the wedding of Mrs. Lillian
Schneider, a wealthy resident of Los
Angeles, and "William who
has been affiliated with the Young
Hotel Company ; for ? the past five
months. The announcement , cf theengagement was made yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. "Schneider has been visit-
ing in Honolulu for the , past six
weeks, having come here from Los An-
geles. Prior to her removal, to Los
Angeles, ahe was a resident of Colum-
bus, Ohio, where she is said to have
considerable business . Interests. Fol-
lowing the wedding, the couple willdepart for the mainland and make
their home in Lcs Angeles, i
W.r

.
: ,

People who live in glass bouses
should try 'raising early vegetables.

I

fri p

'
THANK STAR-BULLET- IN

; Honolulu T, March 25, 1914.
Star-Bulleti- n Management,

' The Daughters of Hawaii desire to
thank the Star-Bulleti- n for many kind-
nesses on the occasion of the cente-
nary cf"KauikeaoulI Kamehameha
ill" and all - otners wno gave meir
kind assistance. ; . .

Queen Llliuokalanl. "

High Chiefess E. K. Pratt
Governor Pinkham.

"
Rev. Henry Parker.
Rev. Henry K. Poepoe. ,

Rev. W. B. Oleson.
Rev. O. H. Gulick.
Judge A. Mahaulu. '

High Chief Fred Becklpy. ' "

High Chief Albert HoapHl.
Chiefs of Hawaii.

5 Kaahumanu Society. '

Kamehameha School.
- Mr. John F. Colburn..

Mr. C. S. Holloway. '
t

Mr. Edgar Henriques. - -

Mr. 'JMcGntre.
Mr. H. H. Wlllhm. t
Mrs. Rees.

Horses have - hair and no combs;
rooster haTe combs and ; hair--yet

they Bay that nature never makes
imstaKes. t

-.- v ,;

Acthma Catnrrli
whooping couca

a

no.s

srxscsic CFCC?
CCUCI.S CCIXS .

MS W

; f "OTAIUIHta HTI.
A tfawle. fe efectle trcttnent for broodtkl

tnwbiei. witboat down the Komach inn.
Utrd with tucceM lor thirty jwut. '

The ir arrjiot tke inritejHe rtpor. IntpIrN with
erery breath, makei brratb.Bf ctrf. "x".hroau and mo the ewith. aunnng rwthU mtht.
Cmoteae U ioralnable to motfaen with jronnf CU114-re- a

and a hoon to auffereri from Athma. v- J1
Send Di poil for aetcrlper booklet. '

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Ctwinx AU'

tepUc Thrott Tahiti
for the Irritated throat
They are aim pie. effect-i- e

aad antiieptk. Of
year drorriat or from
a. 10c ia ataftpa.
VajM-CntoT- eae Co.
12 Cartlaadt SL. H. T.
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DRAWS GliOWDS

i
Those who have seen the exhibition' It will be the purchaser of every

handiwork of the elgHin grade stu-- pound of rnerchandise Imported Into
d?nt of Punahou Preparatory school the Hawaiian islands who 1ll be call-ar- e

of the unanimon opinion that it ed upon to pay a share of the tolls
U one of the best ever given. ' The Imposed upon shipping passing
variety of articles exhibited la unlim- - through the new Panama canaL ac
ited and there is everything from a cording to the opinion credited to
relief map of tha Panama canal to a President and General Manager
plate full of divinity fudge to be seen George S. Dearborn of the Amerlcan-b- y

those who take the trouble to walk Hawaiian line, who Js well acquainted
down into the basement of the prep with " conditions in these Islands, fol
building. - - v " v lowing his extended Tis:: here three

;
" Besides the member of the school yea"
a large part of the student . from In the statement reported to have
Oahn College have.ventured to go the been voiced by Mr. Dearborn in New
rounds and pas their opinion on the York recently, he inferred that the
things In the exhibition room. toll question was not considered by

. It is the general opinion that th. hi company when a jew year ago

most unique and best exhibition is TlfZfZt- -a t n..t,'.nT&f '
- the . .map or ... A . .

Panama canal. The map I about four
feet square and : beside the country ."-"-Z "

ing of Canal. Hearoundr about the canal he ha appar- - pointed

nhil r oat tnat the Payment or tolls was of

Miss Clemence Gilford divinity J expenses, and would be paid br thefudge proved one of the most popu- - Shipper, He said that the toll charge
lar exhibits. Jhere- - were a number

t WOuld probably not amount to more
of cakes which looked a tempting than go a toTU a rery small part
a the candy and for this reason 0f the freight charge. The toll ques-the- y

were placed in what the teachert Uon, he said, was of interest to
considered a : safe, place the offic--.' gteamship companies only In so far

Fred : Peterson and Johnson Bond as the slightly Increased freight
made a phonograph for the show and charee mirht result ;n a smaller ton- -

those who have heard it play de-- nage of freight in the agsregate, hut
clare it to be the real thing. ? : ; cven lrJ thIs 'regpect. he thought the

- Franklin Richardson; had an inter- - difference of the volume of business
esting exhibit In a self-fillin- g wash as affected by the payment or exemp-tub-.

The idea was good and the tub Uon of toll charges was negligible. .

and self-fille-r well builL Mark Weil's Mr. Dearborn added: "I have stat-chai- n

was the cause of much com- - ed mv views to the congreional
ment while Curtis Turner's miniature; committee In Washington. Tb. for-sur- f

board, "Dartaway," and Oliver elgn vessels cannot engage in the
Emerson's electric shocking machine coastwise trade anywayr so I don't
were two of the best exhibits. . see what difference tne exemption

Roy Graham V land William Noble of .tolls can , have, one way or the
tad some neat pieces of woodwork other; - To ny mind the Panama canal
on exhibition; Roland Gay a' first-- toll proposition is only an academic
class lariat and Howard Johnson 'a question, and has no practical busi-well-mad- e

candle holder. . Kess importance."
The girls exhibit . included all' '

" I

sorts, of fancy work, painting and FIVE MINUTE CURE .
household .articles. ; Miss TlorenceJ ir. .Tnll. nt. te nAn
Denlson's painting of an Indian maid-- j Ir O UI.IHUn Id DMU
en was one of the most nomilar of w '. - - -

the painUngs. Miss Gertrude Blake's. When u Tape's Dlapepsln reaches
placd cards, on which were painted
butterflies., were als very good.
There were some excelfent paintings
in black and white, the work of Miss
Carol Reed and a, well drawn picture

Indigestion,

by Kutumanu harmful one storaacn
Wayne

There were number good baby
dresses and various piece of . needle
work. Mis Elizabeth Hobdy, Win!

present

sewerage

stomach Gas

don't want a siow remedy when
your stomach is tad uncertain

of a dog : Miss Mc--' one---or a your

a or
U too valuable; you musn't ;t
with drastic drugs.

Dlapepsln noted for
speed in giving harmless

fred Brown and Alice Hore all had 4
ness; If certaiA unfailing action in

fine exhibits la. this line. regulating sick, sour, gassy stomacn.
The exhibit will last through today Its million of cures in indigestion,

when the students, 'will gather up ! dyspepsia, gastritis and other .
atom-the- lr

toys for the Easter - vacation; !ch trouble has made it famous the
which stars next week.: School '.will,1 overt- - . -

open again April 6 HX;U Keep thia perfect ftoniach doctor in
- m jyour home keep it handy get a

Dr. J. B. Pratt. at the meeting of .large fifty-ce- nt case from any- - drus
th territoHai hoard health vester-- . store . and then if anyone, should eat
day afternoon reported that the . diph- - something which doesn't agree with
theria situation in Honolulu . la im-- wem; u woai uiey eai lays iine iean,
nrovin ranidiv and fa no loneer con- - ferments and soars and form gas;
sidered serious. : The Oahu Cemetery causec headache, dizziness and nau- -

Assoclatioa was "granted permission
to use a tract on upper Nuuann- - av
enue, on the mauka" side Of the, Ewa
portion of the cemetery, for
burial purposes. The board also ap
proved building permits, for

--
4
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all and

You
or an

ia lta
it

S.
of

sea; of acid and
ed food as soon a

In the
stomach all Its

and ' ease in
the

facilities on the residenc3,ders is a revelation to those try
division.- - : .,; v - , 'it advertisement , V '

READY-MAD-E MODELS
4

. For Easter :

few, . original have just
arrived. from abroad. There,
are ot course no duplicates.

DEAilDOnrJ SAYS

Th and

disappear

injure

Pape's
relief;

eructations undigest
remember Pape's

D'apepsln comes contact with
such distress vanishes.

promptness, certainty :

overcoming worst stomach elisor
Mclnerny Who

tract

Waists t Gowns.

ree-pie- ce Afternoon Gowns Evening Street Frocks

mm will
PAY THE TOLLS

ffiSffS"

WE

Imported Lingerie Beautifully embroidered

Parisian masterpieces of Chiffon TafFeta, Bustler effect or Modihly Draped

D M M r:!S5: M:
P A N T ii E O N B.'U I L O ING

F7Nin P771

15c and up

I TTJ7if I t " r ii

U AM
STAMB

Rates

Nov Opsiii hx !3ihsl:33

Just Phone 3438 -

--- :y y: y -- .:y :: y- -
; v , ;, :

Stand Beretania Street near
Nuuanu Street

1
1

REMOVAL SALE OF FUOrill Wx,
RUGS, RE? 6 E RATC n 5

Lanai Lounges 26 inches wide complete v;ith
IIattre33 $3.75

100 piece American Dinner Set $12

50 piece American Dinner Sot $6

A few Seta only

. . i r r - - , .
'

f

King and Alakea Str2 b

A
if i i' -

FROM LINES OF TRAVZL

tt tqulpmnt In th city ffr Lira cf Work.

1171.

AND ALL

Opposltt Ltwers Cook.

T7

o

1

s

TO

this

Ti. J7 8. Klrj CL

MEAT that's the Best Ever
Phone 3451

c. q. yee ho? a co::?a:jy
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